
 
July 1, 2014 

ENF Notes and Dates from Bev Hamby 

 
July 1:  All 2014-15 CIP Grant Applications Available 
The Elks National Foundation's Community Investments Program invests $8.68 million in Elks communities through Lodge 
grants that help Elks meet local needs. 
July 1:  Emergency Educational Grant Applications Available 
The Emergency Educational Grant program provides financial assistance to children of deceased or totally disabled Elks, 
who wish to obtain or further their college education. 
July 1:  Apply for the Promise Grant  
Promise Grants offer Lodges a chance to be a positive influence in their communities by holding an event that builds the 
character and competence of local youth. 

July 1:  Apply for the Beacon Grant  
Every Lodge is eligible to apply for a Beacon Grant—don't miss out on this opportunity! Join in, and help your Lodge 
become a beacon of hope to the community.   

July 1:  Apply for the Gratitude Grant  
Gratitude Grants offer an opportunity for Elks to think about how best to serve their community and make it stronger. 
Gratitude Grants are the ENF's way of saying thank you to every Lodge that meets the National President's per-member 
goal for giving to the ENF. 

 
July 13-17:  Elks National Convention in New Orleans 
Once again it's time for fun and fraternity among the jazz music and diverse cultures of New Orleans, Louisiana! You'll 
have a great time at the 2014 Elks National Convention. 

ENF in the Big Easy 

The ENF is headed to New Orleans in July for the 2014 Elks National 
Convention!  Will you be there?  If so, check our Facebook page 
starting on Saturday, July 12, for the ENF Clue of the Day. Then, 
stop by the ENF booth and reference this clue for a special ENF 
giveaway.  If you can’t make it to New Orleans, follow 
on Facebook and Twitter from home using #ENFCares.  You are still 

eligible to win ENF gear! 

Schedule of ENF Events at GL Convention in New Orleans 
This July, the ENF is heading to New Orleans for the Elks National Convention, ready to help you build stronger 
communities.  Visit the ENF booth, attend an ENF seminar, or stop by during ENF staff office hours to learn how. 
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